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SUCCESS PliENOM ENAL Disappointmeut lu mine development lu Kootenay uot yet
kilown. Valuable.stron X'Joteu ropertiee, developed on a souud, econoinic principle,
afford a prospect of profi& uttequfklile<îby any other Investmeut.

NOOTENAV LUDS. We bliter stock it a low prie* and less thau intriusic values in the
toiiowýlugfour compaules, covering fourteen valuable mInIuýgropertIes :-

1%e West Kootenay Mining Company which owns the I' or." and "Top Il and Look-
oiiit Il Silver Mines. Capital, $tooo.9w.

The Columbia Americau MluingCotiipauy whichowus the "Kistuet," "Dora D.11 l'Ham-
boue,' 'and two-fifths of the' 1 Retriever Il Silver M lues. Capltal,$soo.ooo.

The Western Cousolidated bliniug Compauy.ý which owns the " Club," Il Moudayill
"Dellail Obsorway Il and Il Katie Il Silver Mines. Capital, t,000.000

The SilverTip MiniugCo., which owns the IlCamerouf, and I'SilverTip'l Mines. Cap-
ital, $500,000.

Au Advencit on Prosent prim will be mnde in a few days. Our first offéring of Stock
was placed at low figures to maxe a start. Stock selliug rapidly and first Issue nearlyall sold.
Buy now to realize the Prernium assured Immediately. -

NO RISK. Pourteen strong mines (in four incorporate companies) afford meanstowork
on a scale so extensive and èn a priuciple ofaveragessocojupletethatRISKISACTUALLYLESS
TUAS IX ANY ciTnax ausiSass (bting practically eliminatéd) and success assured 1

STANDARD INVEiTMENT. Not speculative, but congervative. Weevenguaranteefive
ber cent., if1desired 1 Prices of our Stock shalt always be bdsed on lutrinsic Values. We

may offersometimes atlessthau value. butpurpose nevez, holdiugatinflated values, Weare
confident, b4. avoiding all speculative mauipulation in aur stocks, to maintaiu our 'Values
consta . a Rising Market.

'AN ESTALISHED MARKET. We are establishin ermauerit offices in all the Itastern
,Catiadian Cities and principal towns. Already our StocUoldtrs are among the best Business
Men in Canada.

PIONEERS. We were among the first to go into Xootenay, and since have been pioneers
in bri!ttul Kooteuaï, to notice- of Eastem -people. Our President, Mr. W. H. Lynch, was
ôneoit e rstCauadaustoinvestindevelopeatidinakethesemiuesfamous.

Quarantees of Cood Faith'. We almýays take the largest possible interest ourselves in
any properties or-interests placed on the-market by, us, as we have more nt stake thau all

others.- We shall never offér anything that is not, in our belief. exceptionally salle and pro-
mis and are determiued to establfsh au Unbroken Record ofsuccesses Without one single
Faiiurg".

, AS A fWED 1 U M through which the 12asterq Investor inay take advautage of this Western
Opportunity, with alt rights assùred and his iutbýests saféguarded, ours is au

. a - IDEAL PLAN OF OPERATION % a
On the Unes of Safetjr and Profit we challenge comparison with

any other available or possible Investinent.

STOCK FULLY PRID UP op NON-ASSESSABLE =ý ABSOLUTELY NO FURTHER CALLS

Koolenay!-A 'Talisinanic IPord-The Synonyni of Success!

The Koôtenay Mini mg Investrinent Co.
W. B. ,]F£VCH, President.
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